EASTER

SHOPPING

GUIDE
PRE-ORDER THROUGH APRIL 17

EATALY FLATIRON
(212) 229-2560 | 200 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, NY 10010
@EatalyFlatiron

@EatalyNYCFlatiron #myEatalyNYC

GET EASTER-READY
PRE-ORDER THROUGH APRIL 17

from the butcher

PRE-ORDER AT THE COUNTER OR VIA PHONE (646) 398-5110

GRASS-FED LAMB

BEEf & RABBIT

lamb racks | $31.90/lb
frenched lamb racks | $39.90/lb
lamb loin | $21.90/lb
LAMB leg | $14.90/lb
boneless lamb leg | $17.90/lb
lamb shank | $12.90/lb

Prime Dry-aged
Boneless Ribeye | $37.90/lb

With over 1,000 acres of rolling hay
meadows and pastures in Ghent, New
York, Kinderhook Farms raise their
sheep on a 100% grass and legume diet
that includes no grain, antibiotics,
growth hormones or animal
by-products.

Diamond Creek Ranch is located in Wilsey, Kansas, where they

keep pasture-raised, grass-fed cattle.

prime angus filet | $37.90/lb
angus brisket | $12.90/lb

At Creekstone Farms in Arkansas City, Kansas, cattle are free
to graze on lush pasture and are finished with high-quality feed.

wagyu bohemian steak | $28.90/lb

Snake River Farm raises their American Wag yu along the high
plain of the Snake River in Eastern Idaho.

WHOLE RABBIT | $14.90/lb

Whiskey Hills Farm is a certified organic farm located in
Waterloo, NY.

FROM THE PASTRY SHOP

PRE-ORDER AT THE PASTRY COUNTER OR VIA PHONE (212) 229-2560 EXT. 323
cakes & tarts | $28.00-$39.00

HOUSEMADE pasticcini

Every day, our pastry team bakes, assembles, and
decorates an assortment of torte, like fruit cakes.

Pasticcini are exquisite Italian pastries in bite-size
form. In the Italian tradition, assorted pasticcini are
served as dessert paired with a bottle of spumante.

TIRAMISù della nonna | $29.80 serves 9
Layers of rich espresso, mascarpone, and ladyfingers
dusted in cocoa powder, and prepared by our pastry
chef using her grandmother’s recipe!

16 pack | $26.80 24 pack | $39.80

DIY Cannoli kits
Each kit contains shells, filling, and toppings
to make six of your own cannoli.

diy cannoli kit | $38.80

SHOP
the
MARKET
Find the perfect pairings for your Easter feast.
ATLANTIC HALIBUT
EATALY SEAFOOD

COOKED OCTOPUS
EATALY SEAFOOD

pansotti liguri

EATALY fresh pasta

agnolotti del
plin brasato

castelvetrano
green olives

EATALY fresh pasta

frutto d’italia

$32.90/lb

$29.90/lb

$13.90/lb

$13.90/lb

$10.80/lb

Parmigiano
reggiano ® dop
vacche rosse

mozzarella
di bufala

prosciutto crudo
36-months

soppressata
piccante

primo organic
extra virgin
olive oil

$29.90/lb

$11.90/8.8 oz

$41.90/lb

$25.90/lb

$39.90

croxetti
pasta

basil pesto di pra
with garlic

CLASSIC COLOMBA

chocolate
COLOMBA

limoncello
colomba

$4.90

$7.90

$22.90

$24.90

$24.90

12” milk
chocolate
easter bunny

milk or dark
chocolate
easter bunny
with egg

milk or dark
chocolate
easter egg

easter
chocolate
cube

easter
chocolate
sleeve

$16.90

$19.90

$16.90

$15.90

antiche bontà

dok dall’ava

giorgio’s salami

frantoi
cutrera
25.4 fl oz

c.v.p.a.r.r.

alta valle
scrivia
17.6 oz

emvi
16 oz

$24.90

gran pesti
4.5 oz

emvi
8 oz

BONIFANTI
26.46 oz

BONIFANTI
26.46 oz

emvi
8 oz

venchi

tommaso muzzi
26.46 oz

venchi

FROM THE WINE SHOp

Shop a curated selection of Easter wines at Eataly Vino nextdoor on 23rd Street.
serralunga
barolo 2013

barbera rocche
del santo

fontanafredda

brandini

la
Pair with

riesling

borgogno

bollicine
rosé

no name
friulano

serafini &
vidotto

zamo

mb

$49.90

$19.90

$32.90

$18.90

$26.90

chianti
classico
riserva

san valentino

rosso
valtellina
sassella
2006

rosé di
cialla

franciacorta
brut

ronchi di
cialla

antica fratta

$19.90

$25.90

paolo bea

buondonno

lamb
Pair with

$29.90

$44.90

balgera

la
Pair with

$37.90

mb

MERCATINO DELLE

FRIDAY, APRIL 19
4–5:30 P.M. | NEAR MANZO
Get your favorite Lidia book signed by the beloved
chef herself — whether you are a Lidia cookbook
collector or looking for the perfect Easter gift, this
is an opportunity you won't want to miss!

COLOMBE
SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 2–5 P.M.

Join us for complimentary tastings
of the traditional Italian Easter cake

APRIL 1–28 AT EATALY VINO

10% OFF
OUR FEATURED SELECTION OF

NATURAL WINES

FOOD & WINE SPECIALS

FOR EASTER
APRIL 19-21

All of our restaurants will be open,
featuring special pairings for Easter!

Natural Wines Have No:
Synthetic Chemicals
Chemical Fertilizers
Pesticides

Staff Pick: COS Carasuolo
di Vittoria DOCG 2015

LOCATED NEXTDOOR ON 23RD STREET

Make your reservations at OpenTable.com

